
SAVES 
YOU

MONEY

PRAIRIE & REDONDO MARKET 
OPEN JULY 4th

SATURDAY 
OPEN 24 HOURS

223rd St. & Avolon
5305 Torronce Blvd.

Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

--C-H-B CREAMY

NNAISE
DRESSING I
IHSPIfDfW"

*?,
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'? CANADA DRY-REG. LOW CALORIE a

SODA 
POP

CAL FAME FRESH FROZEN

LEMON 
ADE

JULY 1, 1964

12-OZ. 
CANS

Black Cherry * Grape
Ltmenlim« Tahitian Treat
Cola   Orange Strawberry
Ganger Ale Root-Beer

TALL i4-oz. BOTTLE

DEL MONTE
CATSUP

GOLDEN NUGGET SALTED/13-oz. Can

MIXED 
NUTS

J~«——————————————————
B ft BETTER FOODS / C-H-B SOY / 24-OZ.

SALAD 
ilOIL

REGULAR 
OR PINK

MAKES 
FULL QUART

CUT-UP TRAY PAK READY TO USE

FRYING 
CHICKEN

BAR-B-KETS/10-LB. BAG

: \ CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

BMRflGf DfPBRTnlllH

O •

DODGER
BEER
6I7912-oi. Cans 

CASE OF 24 
CANS $2.98

0(»TILLSD FROM 100<V GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Russofff Vodka " '" ' 6lh
6 YJU. OLD KENTUCKY SAVE 11.70 86 Proof *

Age Bourbon
(ELECT from I Compltu Vtritty of Fint Spirit! 

for Your Holiday Ploaturo

» »
ONLY AT PRAIRIE A REDONDO

U.S.DJL QKMCE
OR

TABLE PRIDE 
STEER BEEF _

CHUCK STEAK
ROUND BONE ., EA< N»iH LI 
SWISS STEAK 9lf GROUND BEEF 
BONELESS JLQc BEEF SHORT 
BEEF ROAST LB Olf RIBS for BBQ 
FAMILY LB 7()c RIB 
STEAK ...... L* JTi STEAK ......

4-8 LB. AVO./PLUMP

10

59
69

____79
SW|FrS

PREMIUM

DUCKLING

LI.

LI.

LI.

39 
39 
25 79=!

Meaty 
Plump 
Tender

Ib. 39

JUNIOR

TURKEY

39
LUER KJRE/8-OZ. PKG.

PORK
INtTANT DRINK CHOC, or STRAWBERRY 1-LB. BOX

NESTLES QUIK ........
0*1 ID* FRESH FROZEN 12 01, PKG. *fc ' 4% BW. V.   '^ »-»

POTATO PATTIIS .. .2 S 37' V LINKS
...37c

ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE/1-LB. PKG

SLICED 
BACON

DASH DETERGFNT-25-oz. Pkg. ....^........... .39c
CASCADE DISHAWAY DETERG. -20-oz.. ... 49c
SPIC & SPAN CLEANER-1-lb. Pkg.............33c
COMET CLEANER 14-oz. Pkg... ........2 for 33c
MR. CLEAN LIQUID CLEANER-1 5oz. ........41c
DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENER-Pint Container 49c 
IVORY SOAP-Large Bar.. ................. .2 for 33c J
IVORY SOAP-Personal Bar ................4 for 29c "*
CAMAY SOAP-Bath Bar ....................3 for 49c
ZEST SOAP-Bath Bar . ....................2 for 41c
IVORY FLAKES-Large Pkg. ........................35c

HOfFMAN LEAN TASTY

SMOKED SHOULDER

PICNIC
Sliced 4

Tied 
PICNICS Ib. 33

BLUE RIBBON PAN READY

VEAL 
CUTLET

79PKG. Of 8
3-OZ. 

CUTLETS

• O

COUNT MARCO SAYS

No Posl-Mortem 
On Parties Now

AIP you a party rpviewor? Thprp are motion 
picture reviewers, music reviewers, theater review 
ers and others who discuss the performances and 
evaluate the actions of certain individuals.

Many of these are highly respected in their par-
" ticular fields, rven receiving awards in some in

stances Rut the worst and least respected reviewer
of all, the one whose final award is more often a de
cree of divorce than a trophy, is the party reviewer.

1 Thp jvirfj/ rei'irirrr 1 knrt m mind is tht sort
1 of pmnii icho rrcnlls rvtry Atiwl of the n»pbt brlort
I in nil its Qhnsth/ truth.

There he sits at the breakfast table, hung over, 
trying very hard to forget last evening. And thera 
she stands.

If she were at least attractive it could take thi 
sting out of some of her loose-tongued ravings, but 
as a rule, she doesn't look so hot herself.

Her hair is a mess or in rollers, her eyes are 
puffed out like adder bags, and that chenille robe 
should have been thrown away years ago along with 
those sloppy slippers.

He thinks sadly, "Boy, I have to take it from 
this."

Cnn't you forprt it? Can't |/ou Ift him hnvr a good 
timt? A\\fr nil, the mnrt hf unwinds thr. longrr you 
con pfnu on honing someone to kttp j/ou wnrm at

When you come right down to it. it usually isn't 
his fault anyway that he gets stoned. Most, cocktail 
parties start early, before dinner. What passes for 
hors d'oeiivres makes him want to drink more.When 
dinner finally arrives it's too late to save him.

Suddenly he feels the weight of the world, the 
office and other problems slipping. He's having a 
great time.

In his wonderful, rosy haze suddenly comes the 
sting of the bee She nags, needles, and makes caus 
tic remarks until finally she forces him into wrinking 
with a vengeance.

Grow up. my dear. Men are different from wom 
en. Or didn't you know? If he did make a bit of a 
fool of himself, you don't have to review it all for 
him. Once was enough.

Actually, when the truth is known, the only rea 
son you do review it is a sort of scheming blackmail. 
You figure he'll he so upset and guilty that you can 
go out and buy that something he told you origin 
ally you couldn't have.

The husband who isn't reminded of what   fool 
he made of himself is the one who all by himself 
brings home the presents without any reminder! 

i from you.

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Urge Family Worship

Jehovah's Witneses in Tor- July 16-19. 
ranee are recommending that "Thousands of children of 
families prepare definite all ages will atend the gath- 
plans to make worship a reg- ering," said Olliff. "Assembly 
ular function in each house-'sessions are designed for all 
hold Presiding ministers in members of the family who 
all congregations of Jeho- come equipped with Bible. 
van's Witnesses have an- notjbook, and songbook," he 
nounccd plans to encourage added. 
all families to stress to- The Witnesses believe that 
getherness as a bulwark because of the critical times 
against delinquency. it is vital for families to do 

I-eonanl Olliff. minister of things together, especially 
the Torrance congregation, when it applies to family 
said a delegation of 112 mem- worship. 
bers will represent the local Olliff, commenting on the 
congregation at the "Fruitage merit of the lectures for the 

,of the Spirit" assembly to be children, said many people 
held in the tang Beach Arena would be surprised to hear 

"the youngsters express them 
selves. "Most of thesa chil 
dren have a detailed and ac 
curate knowledged of Bible 
subjects." he said, "and are 
qualified to discuss them."

YWCA Plans 
Fourth of 
July Picnic .Road Work 

 . bediiled
YWCA The "Y" will sponsor,' f 'm ' ly ..pi±r« frnv.4J'' ror Vermont

Torrance families h a v 
'been invited to celebrate. the 
i Fourth of July at the Torrance

JIO p m at 2320 W. Carson
St A roadway improvement

A special program Is plan-1 pro |pct on Vermont Avenue 
ned and there will b« games south of 220th Street, hit 
(or all members of the fam- been authorized by Super- 

lily. Each family should brin« visor Kenneth Hahn 
its own picnic supper. Soft Tlje project will consist of 

Idrinks, coffer, cake, and Ice widening the pavemrnt on 
cream cones will be available the w«st side nf the roadway 
at no charge by constructing asphalt con-

There is no charge for ad- rrete.
mission and reservations are Tn, improvement will Join 
not required. "Y" officials wltn cur5 tn<\ gU|| Pr cnn. 
said the lawn, patio, and and- ,tructed und*r County permit 
itonum will Iw used, with by the owners of the adjacent 
riancini; planned to M^n^ proptrHen 
II,,. |.fit(.rtainnifiit. ,, ,,  cited thi , pro)ect   
r -, .in example of roadway im 

provement work performed 
by the County Head Depart 
ment in cooperation with the 

.public for the betterment of 
jour County roadway system. 
' He noted this portion of 
|Vermont Avenue presently 
i carries a daily average of 
9,000 vehicles in the vicinity 
of the proposed project.

"The completed work." he 
said, "will Improve area 
drainage, increase traffic ca 
pacity, lower maintenance 
costs and gcnrrally add to the 
operational efficiency nf thu 
'section of County artenal 
'highway."


